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Government spokesman Jerzy Urban said

parliamentary approval was expected Thurs-
day of the bills to restore powers the. govern-
ment relinquished when it lifted martial law
Friday. . :

WASHINGTON Defense Secretary Cas-

par W. Weinberger will visit China for the first
time in - September, the White House an-

nounced Tuesday.
During the Sept. 25-- 29 visit, Weinberger

will meet with his Chinese counterpart, Zhang
Aiping, ?and other Chinese leaders on matters
of mutual interest," said Lawrence M. Speakes,
deputy White House press secretary.

From Associated Press reports.

WASHINGTON Interior Secretary James
Watts first area-wid- e offering of oil and gas
tracts in the South Atlantic, including North
Carolina, brought a meager response Tuesday
from the oil industry as only 1 1 of 3,582 tracts
received bids.

The tracts brought in high bids of $13.36
million, far below the record of $3.4 billion re-

ceived for 623 tracts sold in the Gulf of Mexico
last May.

But Interior Department officials said the
lack of industry interest was not surprising
since the area from North Carolina to Florida
has no proven commercial-siz- e deposits of oil
and gas.

The department has estimated there are 228
million barrels of oil and 860 billion cubic feet
of gas in the South Atlantic, but six wells drill-

ed so far have been dry.
Only seven oil companies participated in the .

biding and only one of the tracts attracted bids
from more than one company. The largest
price $2.02 millionwas paid by Shell Oil

The California team has taken the technique
a step further by fertilizing the egg inside the
donor woman's body by artificial insemina-
tion, using the sperm of the infertile woman's
husband. '

, After about five days, it is removed and im-plant- ed

in the infertile woman. She then has a
ormal nine-mon- th pregnancy, provided, of
course, that as in the case of any other pregv
nancy, all goes well with her and the growing
baby. .

'
;

ATLANTA Residential telephone cus-

tomers served by BellSouth Corp., the new
parent company for Southern Bell and South
Central Bell, can expect their rates to increase
"about 50 percent" within the next few years,
the chief executive officer of the new company
said Tuesday.

: Wallace R. Bunn said the higher rates would
be "the impact of bringing competition into
what was a natural monopoly."

A federal judge list year ordered American
Telephone & Telegraph Co. to divest itself of
its regionar telephone companies. Southern
Bell and South Central Bell were joined under
BellSouth, which will be the largest of seven
regional companies created by the divestiture.

RALEIGH North Carolina's ports show-

ed a $1.8 million profit during fiscal 1982-8-3
despite economic setbacks which have affected
all ports along the U.S. seaboards, the comp-
troller for the state Ports Authority said Tues-

day. .
In a report to the authority's Board of Di-

rectors, Ruff A. DeVane said revenues at Wil-

mington- and Morehead City ports totaled
more than $14.5 million, resulting in a net
profit of about $.8 million.

WARSAW, Poland Overriding objections
from the Roman Catholic Church, the Polish
government said Tuesday that it was going
ahead with legislation to toughen laws on cen- -.

sorship, demonstrations and anti-governm-

activity.

Elliot Mintz, a spokesman for Ono, said
Monday that the pictures obtained by Swank
magazine "came from Yoko's personal collec-

tion and may have been stolen" from the apart-
ment where the couple lived before Lennon's
murder in 1981.

Swank, which received the photos from a
man who claimed to have found them in a
trash can, does not have permission to use the
photos, Mintz said.

"As the executor of John's estate, Yoko will
use any legal measures available to protect the
estate's interest," he added.

The photo editor of Swank magazine said
the pictures would be printed in the October
issue, which goes on sale in about three weeks.

LONDON The world's first two pregnan-
cies resulting from the transfer of an embryo
from one woman to another were reported by
a team of American doctors in a British medi-

cal journal published Tuesday.
Embryo transfer has been used in cattle

breeding for many years. But the report in The
Lancet is the first account of the technique be-

ing successfully employed in test-tu-be baby re-

search involving humans.
The team of obstetricians and gynecologists'

from the Harbor-UCL- A Medical Center at
Torrance, Calif., led by Dr. John I. Buster,
said in a letter in the journal that one of the
women involved is expected to have her baby
in four months and the other is more than five
weeks pregnant.

Under what have now become conventional
test-tub- e baby techniques known as . "in
vitro" fertilization an egg is taken from the
woman's body and fertilized with the intended
father's sperm in a glass dish. It is then im-

planted in her womb, where, as in a normal
pregnancy, it grows into a baby.

ROME The alleged kidnappers of school-
girl Emanuela Orlandi threatened Tuesday to
kill Pope John Paul II, claiming they were be-

hind the 1981 attack on the pope by the Turk-
ish terrorist they want released from jail.

."John Paul is a subversive servant of the
CIA," said a telephone caller to a Roman
Catholic magazine. "John Paul II is a political
instigator." , .

TEL AVTV, Israel The Jerusalem Post said
Friday there had been speculation that Prime
Minister Menachem Begin might resign over
the weekend.

In a front-pag- e article the paper said, "spec-
ulation abounds, over Begin's next move." It
quoted political observers as expecting "a
dramatic move by Begin, perhaps a retirement
announcement" this weekend. The Post,
which has opposed Begin's Likud bloc govern-

ment, did not name any sources.
Similar speculation has made the rounds in

Israel since Begin on Tuesday announced can-

cellation for "personal reasons" of a planned
visit to Washington next week.
' Begin's spokesman Uri Porat has repeatedly
denied that Begin intends to resign. Begin cele-

brates his 70th birthday on Saturday and it
was recalled that he once said he would leave
politics when he reached that age. '

off the North Carolina coast.
Ten of the 11 tracts were located 40 to 50

miles off North Carolina and the 1 1th was off
the South Carolina coastline.

Watt, bowing to pressure from the gover-

nors of North Carolina and Florida, deleted
12 million acres, including tracts closest to
North Carolina and all 1 1 million acres off the
Florida coast.

NEW YORK The editors of a sex maga-

zine say they will publish nude photos of Yoko
Ono and John Lennon in love-maki- ng poses
despite threats of legal action by the wife of
the late musician.
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Soft Contact
LensesFREE

DELIVERY'pot
95s69PIZZA & CHICKEN DELIVERY

Includes professional
dispensing & follow-u- p visits.

Does not include eye examination
- or sterilization kit. A

INCREDIBLE PRICES
12" Pizza with one topping only $3.95
16" Pizza with one topping only $5.95

Mon.-Thur- s. 4 pm-- 1 am
Fri. & Sat. 4 pm-- 2 am Price Includes Tax

Classified ads may be placed at the DTH offices or
mailed to the DTH, Carolina Union 065A, Chapel Hill,
N.C. 27514. AH ads must be prepaid. Deadline: Ad
must be received by 12 (noon) Tuesday. 7V LABHIFIEDB

instructionshelp wanted
THETA SORORITY NEEDS FOUR experienced waiters and one
night dishwasher. Beginning Aug. 23. CaB Mrs. Glover at 967-527- 2.

Dishwasher paid $50.00 a week plus dinners. Waiters get
dinners.

WANTED: SUBSTITUTE LIFEGUARD: Hope Valley Country
Club. Must have Advanced Uesaving and transportation. Hours
flexible through Labor Day. CaB 489-656- 5 to set up interview.

PUBLIC RELATIONS OR COMMUNICATIONS your specialty?
The Cancer Society of Durham needs people for its public infor-
mation committee. Get valuable communications experience
while helping in the fight against cancer! CaB Joni, 962-200- 1. for
details.

MODERN MOVEMENT CLASSES INTRODUCTION
to Dance (Modem. Jazz. Ballet, Tap, Improvisation, Choreo-

graphy). Modern. Jazz, Exercise, Basic BaBet July ly

29, August 1 --August 26. Register now 929-344- 7. Close to
campus.

ASTHMA SUFFERERS -EARN $75 fat an EPA Breathing
Study cm th UNC Caaapaa. To qualify yoa aut b aula,
18-3- 5, with carnally actfva asthma. For aura info.
p!aaa caB 966-125- 3, Moa.-Fr- L, 8--5.

BLACK AND WHITE, MALES and .females-e- arn $5hr. get a
free physical, and help the environment. The EPA needs healthy

age 18-3- for a breathing study on the UNC cam-
pus. For more info. Call 966-125- Mon. --Fri. 8--

Classified Info
Return ad and check or money order to the DTH rffice
by noon the business day before your ad is to run. Ads
must be prepaid.

Rates: 25 words or less
Students $2.00
Non-studen- ts $3.00

5C for each additional word
$1.00 more for boxed ad or boldface type

Please notify the DTH office immediately if there are
mistakes in your ad. We will be responsible for only the
first ad run.

SECRETARY RECEPTIONIST WANTED: parMiaM business opportunitytasaporary poaitioa cobm dvkp fatto servicespoatttoau Salary negotiable Fwsm Mad
Utter to Box 49. CaroBaa Uaioa, UNC, Ckapl HIH,
NC 27514. Attaattoas PBAF Deadllaa for applic-
ation: Aaa, 3 .announcements

OWN YOUR OWN JEAN-Sportswe- mfant-Pretee- n. Ladies
Apparel, Combination, accessories or Quality Children Furni-
ture Store. National brands; Jordache, Chic, Lee, Levi, Vander-bu- t.

Izod. Gunne Sax, Calvin Klein. Esprit, Zena, Ocean Pacific,
Brittania, Evan Picone, Heahhtex, 300 others. $7,900 to
$24,500, inventory, airfare, training, fixtures, grand opening etc.
Mr. LoughUn (612) 888-655- 5.

ELECTROLYSIS. Safe and permanent removal of face and body
hair by certified electrologist and medical professional, Linda
Durham RN. For private complementary consultation caB
929-3809- ..

PAMPHLETS WANTED. Are you capfble of writing and produc-
ing a pamphlet? Any subject. If so. we are in the business of sett-

ing them, and need more, 50 royalties. Enclose $1. for infor-

mation pamphlet. The National Pamphleteer, Box 223, Una-lask- a.

AK 99685.

DO YOU HAVE AN Interesting hobby or skill? Do you enjoy
working with others? You should teach a special interest class at
the Union. If interested, caO 967-530- 9.

CELEBRATING? SEND THE COOKIE muncher with a song
cookie cake and personal message! For more details call
Cookie Factory 942-920- 4 or stop by 153 East Franklin.

EARN $100 EACH MONTH. Invest $100 more. I saved $8000 in
three years, simply by buying instead of renting. For details call
942-529- Finish school with money in your pocket

RELIABLE DELIVERY paopla aacdad for lasaaiaaar
of aasBaMnr and fafl. Excellent earning. Mast kav
oara car and fataaraac. Apply ia psiaoa at Rosmaa
Wines. 342 W. Rosemary. personalsroomoateslost and found .

HEALTHY MALE STUDY SUBJECTS, aged 18-2-5 wanted for
two hour experiment on UNC campus. Earn up to $30. For no-
rther information caB Dr. Andrew Sherwood or Mrs. Doris MurreB
at 966-254-

GRAD OR MATURE UNDER GRAD roommate needed to share
townhouse apt. Must be fairly neat. Rent $176 per month plus
utilities. Call Debbie at 929-527- 3.

ABORTION: IN A PRIVATE licensed facility in Chapel HID. Cost:
$175.00 to 12 weeks: over 12 weeks additional charge. Saturday
services. Call: 942-133- 5 for appointment

LOST: BLACK CALENDARADDRESS book, three weeks ago.
Please call 942-711-
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